
Franklin County Humane Society
1041 Kentucky Avenue

Frankfort, KY 40601
502-875-7297 (PAWS)

 
Adoption Application

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY!!

Date__________ Interested in Adopting (Animal Name)___________________

Your Name_________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________City/State_________________________Zip__________

Phone: Cell__________________________Home__________________________Work__________________________

Email Address_____________________________________________

Are you 18 years or older? Yes       No

Do you live with a parent or guardian? Yes     No

Do you live in a:      House   Apartment   Condo      Mobile Home      Other_______________

Do you:  Own      Rent     Other______________________________

Landlord’s /Guardian’s Name_____________________________ Phone #___________________  (REQUIRED)

Will the pet live:    Indoors only     Outdoors only     Indoor and Outdoor

Will the dog be chained or penned? __________________________________________

       If so how long each day? ____________________________________

Is your yard fenced?   Yes    No    Type and Height_________________________________

How much time will your pet be alone each day? _____________________________________________

How many adults in the household? ___________ List ages of CHILDREN in household_______________

Do you have any cats and/or dogs?  Yes      No

What breeds and gender? ________________________________________________________________

Are they spayed/neutered?    Yes      No     If no, which ones? _____________________________________

***!!!APPLICATION CONTINUES ON BACK!!!***



Name and phone number of veterinarian: ___________________________________________________

Since most shelter animals have unknown medical backgrounds, are you prepared to take your new pet for a complete 

physical within 72 hours of adoption & provide necessary medical treatment?     Yes     No

Are you aware that the average pet costs in excess of $500.00 per year in just food and medical care, and that the 

average lifespan is 15 years?     Yes     No

Are you prepared to care for this pet for the rest of its natural life?    Yes      No

Animals at the Humane Society are from unknown origins.  We cannot guarantee the health of these animals.

The Frankfort City Commission has passed an ordinance (Code of

Ordinances 90.20) requiring dogs and cats residing within the city limits to

have a city license. The cost is $10 per spayed/neutered animal that resides

within the city limits of Frankfort.  

Adoption Contract

 You may contact any of the following veterinarians within 72 hours to schedule a free checkup: 
Cornerstone Animal Care: 1410 Versailles Road # 11, Frankfort, KY (502-352-2521)
Animal Medical Clinic: 284 Versailles Road, Frankfort, KY  (502-695-1155)
Buffalo Trace Vet: 159 Frankfort Street, Versailles, KY (859-879-3582)

 I understand that the Franklin County Humane Society makes no representation, warranty or guarantee as to the
health or behavior of any animals adopted from the Society.

 If significant health issues are discovered, the animal may be returned for exchange or refund within seven days 
of the adoption date. A statement from the examining veterinarian must be submitted with the return of the dog
or cat. There will be no refund for the return of healthy animals.

 The FCHS will NOT provide any additional post adoption care or treatment, nor will you be re-imbursed for any 
expenses incurred should the animal develop illness or injury.

 As the owner, I agree to provide proper and sufficient food, water and health care that the pet may need, and to 
conform to all local animal laws and ordinances, including licensing, if required.

 I agree not to sell, give away, re-home or abandon the animal. If I can no longer properly care for it, the pet will 
be returned to the Humane Society. 

 The animal will not be allowed to run at large or to become a public nuisance.
 I agree that I will not hold the FCHS responsible for any damage, illness or harm which the animal may cause to 

any person or property in the future.


By my signature below I acknowledge that I have read, understood and agree to the above conditions.

Signature _______________________________________________   Date _________________                                        
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